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The Last Friday of the Milland Factory Sale Promises Rare Bargains
No Friday Spe- Oliver Twitt Suits,s2.9s Colored DressGoods(S2O and $25 Suits, j Boys' Shoes

' '

Bath Towels 1 f Men's Ho.,e
cials Sent C. O. crpc" Olivx"0

Twist ''suits" cia7FHday'only^'yal'd 45*
Women's and Misses', $1.75 gun metal calf but- 25c bleached Turkish 25c tan silk lisle half-

Pi \yr :i trimmed with white braid, 75c grey Panama' *0 *7'so ton shoes; full toe lasts; bath towels large size and hose . Special Friday only,D., or Mail or sailor arid military collars inches wide. Special' Fri- Suits in gabardine and sohd leather soles; sizes 1 hemmed ready for use; in all 18
sizes 2 J/J to 8 years; $3.50 day only, yard .<s9* P°P'in. in sizes 14, 16, 18. 38. t0 5/i ' bpec,al Frlda y only, wlnte. Special Pnday only, Dlveg> P OJ . & stowa/^1 elepnOne or- and $3.95 values. Special 50c striped granite cloth and 49; colors are ' r °ot 1 loor '

Hf-fC filler! Friday only $3.95 36 inches wide; navy and ?vy, plum. brown and
D ' ves ' &

or
Stewart ' Dlve8

' e
er t«or Stewart '

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. black. Special Friday onlv black. Special Friday only, v Dinner Wmea
*- Second Floor, Rear. yard nii/f $7.50 /" \ / \

TJ are
r \ . 89c serge, in navy, 50 $25.00 to $40.00 suits in Men's Shoes Damask Napkins Decorated and gold lined

Women S Handkerchiefs n ?
. D 7 inches wide. Special' Fri- velvet, poplin, duvetyne and <ti 7; . tc , ~, r n , .

dinner sets; enough to serve
D 1 ?

, j
ooys Raincoats, 87c dav only yard fM* gabardine ? sizes 16 34 38 f, ,

a"d dull .0c all linen damask nap- six persons. Special Friday
Plain hemstitched hand- , .

'

. SI mo' I! :
69 £ L ii 1 calf shoes I blucher lace kins; 24x24 inches square; 0n1y.... »1 c,h

kerchiefs and handkerchiefs ? rubbenz ed ram- the ' new
- Dives. Pomeroy a stew*,^.

with one corner embroider- «oats, *> 8 and 10 ade Special & S P ecial Fr iday only, #1.39 day only, each 29* Basement.
ed. sllfifhtlv soiled, formerly £_value. special }ara ....».»* Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomerov Sr. Stewxr t. -

Uy2c and 15c. Special Fri- rnday only 87* .

silk and wool crepe, . street Floor. street Floor.

dav onlv 10f* Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. In liavT> Copenhagen, green \

'

n \u25a0 r ? v

Fancy colored border
near. Sf. dark

,

b?"- Special sls to S2O Suits, U, , <?*.? . TJI 1 Basement Specuds
handkerchiefs, wide and j <RI in eV' Women's and MitteM'

Shoes BedSpreads 10c combination can
narrow hems, values to 10c. Men's Cordurox wide !

'HO^B
Pr ,

' $2.00 gun metal calf and $2.50 light weight satin openers, each 70Special Friday only ....3* varH ' a "day only, op in, serge and gaber- patent leather button shoes; Marseilles bed spreads; full .

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Irousers > a£ ???\u25a0\u25a0 ?? ??

... $1.85 dine suits in sizes 16 and 18, full toe lasts; heavy stitch- size and assorted patterns. 2ac sheer steel botcher
Men's $2.00 and $2.50 cor- w iHP nl ?

P °c !"Cies colors are green, navy, ma- ed soles. Special Friday Special Friday only, $1.39 knives, each 150
> duroy trousers in drab and Special FHH

P n "£ s ia des. «VnnJ!" V ' re^u sla.oo to only 91.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, 9gc aluminum
d:ll tan. sizes 30 to 42- ?ff W- Friday onl)', yard, $20.00 garments. Special Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ,

street f-ioor. c aluminum dvillets.
batin I afteta Ribbon

toms Speda] on] 94* for Fnday only $5.00 stroet Floor - , s P ecial 69*
Cntin tni't'cn 1 rrencli server lipef Dives. Pomerov A st.u-art '

_
?

>

*ll _. J" 1 -69 shades; 54 inches wide Second Floor.
vart

' loWeilllff SI7S umbrella Stands.\y 2 inches Wide, in blue. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, t--i ,

Wide. *? ®

a .

pink, yellow, green, cardinal Second near. Special Friday only, yard
_

Women S Shoes 7c bfown ]inen finish tQw.

- pec,al *1.49
and white, values to 10c. Dh.? n Drett Shirt* $3.50 patent colt buttoia eling; 17 inches wide; for 75c decorated fruit
Special Friday only, yd., 5* Men's Nechuipnr str^lt°ii'io'rSlewart " w . . ,

? llfl lace shoes; medium kitchen use. Special Friday stands. Special 49aDives, Pomeroy & Stewart, men S neCHWeOT v \Vomens and Misses' long vamp lasts; Goodyear only, yard ... 5*
25c wide end silk and

knitted four-in-hand tics. Lamb Lined Coats ki T' m "r Vy' and hee,S - Special Frida
-

V on 'y. street' Floor. special

CorsetCoVer mo,e -

Embroidery .**?" '
1 '

Cambric corset cover em- v
\u25a0 corduroy lamb lined i

and $*2.50 skirts in ,

C ,iel bor dci buck
broidery and flouncing, 17 ?"?

\ coats. Special Friday only
broadcloth, poplin and serge. Infants' Shoes

towels; 18x. > inches. . pe- Lowney Cook Books
inches wide, values to 15c. Men's Suspenders «4T5

S P cc,al Friday only, C 1 m c,al Fr,da y only. 4 for 2.>* °°ORS

Special Friday onlv, yard. ? , , $2.50 corduroy and mS? Dives. Pomeroy ,4 Stewart. SIOO tan goatskin button w» v«.. Pomeroy a Stewart, More than 1,400 receipts

10*
25c lisle web suspenders; skin lamb net 1 second fioo,-. shoes; wide toe lasts; hand that every housewife willbe

Dives, Pomeroy it Stewart. stitched colored leather Wr ini , «P a i'l ???? turn soles; wedge heels; glad to have in her kitchen.
- I MHfSS 1 only

4
.

t° B
;..

SpKia,
.

F Men's Underwear |
MnvnUnn */# OB Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, «;] QO <£7 <p >no Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, SI.OO and $1.25 natural Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,marabou bets, }4.98 . Floor.

-O T:
_ ' - 8 and Street Floor. wool shirts aild drawers; ,

Street Floor.
N

T .
. N $3.,i0 silk shirtwaists of chif- . . .. XT

v

Marabou and marabou y Linings fon, tub silks and crepes. y
e " hne |*

? on * . .

cx*

and ostrich cape and muff Cowboy Suits \ . 5
,0 c stripes Venetian. 32 Special Friday only, $1.35 Sheeting and Muslin onlveach ' ,HU' 1 "ini' 11, , r |\u25a0 s

'.-
formerly $13.00 to ? , inches wide; in tan and Dives, Pomeroy & stowart, Women S Coats

$27,50. Special Friday onlv. ~

Boys SI.OO cowboy out- errev. Soeci,! ,
Second Flo-

-

2jc ""bleached sheeting; Dive,. Stewart. <r lx ,n
$4.98 hts. including shirt, pants, yard.. " VcL' 2 4 )ar ds wide. Special V ..' cne\iot,

Dives, Pomerov & Stewart
lariat, hat, pistol-and neck-

"

~ ,

"

..... _ \ Friday onlv, yard v zibeline and broadcloth; iae P e l?c unbleached muslin ; Women's Underwear navy, black and brown.
I , let \ Dives. Pomerov & stewar'' Special Friday only,

.

1/' c pJisse crepe for un- day'onlv, yard 'S,)CuaI V. White wool ribbed vests Special Friday only, $9.50
LambSWOol Scarfs L

street Irioor. ' yard 25* derwear; J) inches wide; i)ive« 'pnm.rm i ! an d drawers; broken lines nr» <ci ? »? »

w .

N black mercerized sa fine neat crinkle; needs no
DUm ' »°Urf tew'rt ' of 75c and SI.OO qualities.

? 10.00 and coats m
.frinrrd -VJ TTi TT 7 1

v tine; 36 inches wide. Spe- ironing. Special Friday V ??/ None exchanged. Special novelty cloths and corduroy.

ent colors formeMv OS
Black DreSS Goods cial Friday only, yard. 30* onl >'' >' ard 8* Friday only, each 49* ecia l Friday only, $.3.75

$1.25. Special Friday onlv, $1.50 black silk wool &r °flo
&

or
BteWart -

L

I,iVCH- 81 """1, Silks Reduced Dives, Pomeroy* Stewart, Dh >S' Sn^° J
F,t? teiVart'

'

79* crepe^4o inches wide. Spe- * * ' $1.25 crepe de chine; * '

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. cia ' ''riday 011I3', yard, 95* <
v

#

\ color mahogany only; 40
_

> -

*\u25a0 $1.25 black crepe granite, White Remnants White Ratine inches wide. Special Friday Children's Underwear 7\ZTTe ? ,

i 54 inches wide. Special Fri- u , t- t
only, yard nr . , M . . .

LOiset opecials
CM i * _, .

N finv nn iv var j Kemnants of voiles, fancy -5c fancjr stripe ratine; ??', u,.,? 0 . .
7.tc and SI.OO white wool ~

Shadow Laces Edges, 5c oQ , crepes and lawns; values f°r skirts; 40 inches wide. street Floor.
OWHI ' union suits. None ex- ,

j
U corsets with em-

Shadow lace c<W« in ,? ]
C

M
ac Sf indies 10c to 15c a yard. Special Special Friday only, yard, \u25a0 changed. Special, Friday fo' cry trimmed top. Spe-onaaow lace edges in wide, all wool. Special Fn- Friday onlv vard loJ,-. on]v

s
4 <u cial Friday onlv (»9*

u»Bc' Sne
C

cial
S 7,V »'ve». Pom'eroy & st'ewari Dives. Pomeroy * Broche Satin Dives*, 'po'mer'o'v sio'wart .

50c . embroidery trimmedspecial 1 i idav only, $1.25 black serge, r>4 , street Floor. street Floor. I street Floor. brassieres. Special Friday
ya 5* inches wide, all wool. Spe-

' '

SI.OO broche satin in
1 '

only 35*
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Cl'al Friday Only, yard, 98* r. .....

. ,
> .... . ?.,

\ leather brO,Wn; 36 inches . , , ?
v Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

?
lr,

"t 75c black canton crepe. English Nainsook White Voile wide. Special Friday only. Infants Hose second Floor.

_

. ,
>

Special hiiday only, yard, ISC fl ne grar ]e English 25c plain white voile; Infants' I2y 2c fine ribbed
_

v
Swiss Insertion «>mii 1 k 11 I rt nainsook, for underwear and chiffon finish; 40 inches street'°Fi^ r

Stcwart ' cotton and wool hose; pink Women's Nightgowns
Swiss embroidery inser- inches wide!' Special 'Friday S^"' S

,

» ide; and V \u25a0' and black. None e,cl.an ge_d Muslin gown, in high or
tion, ]to 2'/ inches, values only, yard

.

?
#169

F only, yard Hf dresses. Spec,al Inday only, [ Special Imday only ...,o* V-shaped neck; bunch
to Special Friday F?,'italr

t
s?S°&£,r S '°w"'- y

?.VV \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 AP r<"" """\u25a0 tucked yoke. Special Fri-
on'y, yard a.r..t n*,r.

\ / D""- ZZT? l
*

r
ß ''nrL Bungalow aprons in blue

' o"'y SO*
Dives, pomeroy & stewart,

, R . M ?
\ ' check, white pipincf trim- ? r , ?

"? SI.OO nainsook eowns;
street Floor. Ruffles Reduced Ptll°W CaSeS 7 '7TT7Z mi"g- Special Friday only, Women S Hose low neck. Special Friday

Ruffles of lawn ,
45x36-inch bleached pil- reP e an& Silk 25* 10c and tan cotton

onl
-

v

Oliver Twist Suits,sl.9s broidery?
aunorem - low cases, embroidered and SI.OO floral crepe; mahog- hose; fashioned feet. Spe- D,VCB' tes° s F,tof. tewftrt -

Boys' cordnroy and blue Regular 50c kind, special
'

"Z.v !
s ? .

"

2'/< to 8 years; $2.50 and cial Friday only .10* 45x36-inch bleached pil- 89c tub silk, plain shades Children's corduroy hats im , r 1 89c Engilsh longcloth, 10
$2.95 values. Special Fri- Regular $2 50 kind sr

low cases; hemstitched and of maise; 36 inches wide. or bonnets; $1.50 and $1 95 men S Laps yards to the piece; 32 inches
day only $1.95 cial Friday only «I'So embroidered. Regularly 25c. Special Friday only, yard; values. Special Friday only, 25c and 50c golf wool caps. wide. Special Friday only,

DlVe
s

SecoiurFl°o y
nr

&

n
S,

n
Wart ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart"[ Second Floor. ' * str'ent°Floor. owart ' Dlvos. Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.

>
i. V??t. ' 1 1 1001 ' Street Floor. ? Street Floor. Street Floor.

~
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AXSOtycE BIRTH OK sow
Marysvllle, Pa., Feb. 25. Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Gault announce the birth of
a son, George Washington Gault, Feb-
ruary 22, 1916. Mrs. Gault prior to hermarriage was Miss Bertha Kerschner.of York.

COLDS. IIDICHE.
~

iSE ID HEAD
ILL STUFFED DP

"Pape's Cold Compound" ends a
cold or grippe in a

few hours
Tour cold will break and all grippe

misery end after taking a dose of
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-trils and air passages in the head,
Ktops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,feverishness, sore throat, sneezing!
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay Stuffed up! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head?nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
Ht any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
Inconvenience. Accept no substitute.
??Advertisement.

GIRL SIGNS INITIALSOF
MATRON TO LETTERS?
[Continued from First Page.]

written by Miss Effle Snyder, who I, also lives at 18 45 Herr street.
Mr. and Mrs. Ibach board at the I

Herr street address, which is the!home of Miss Nora B. Snyder, sister
of Miss Effle. Miss Effle, the alleged
letter writer, lives with her sister.

"K. N. P." I.etters Pouring In
According to Mrs. Ibach, for several

weeks letters have been pouring in at1845 Herr street, addressed to:
Miss "R. N. P."

1845 Herr St.,
Ilarrisburg, Pa. ;

All of these letters bear postmarks
of towns on tho Pacific coast, prin-
cipally Los Angeles. Mrs. lhach'smaiden name wus Ruth N. Puine.
Naturally, she thought when the first
letter arrived, that the mail was for
her. Upon picking the letter up, how-ever. according to Mrs. Ibach, MtssEffle Snyder grabbed it from her hands
with "That letter belongs to me!"

"Why those are my initials," gasped
Mrs. Ibach.

Pictures Roll In. Too"Well," snapped Miss Effle, "maybe
they arc the initials of some other
folks In this city, too."

From that time on, according to i
Mrs. Ibach, Miss Effle Snyder has con-sistently watched for the mailman, and I
has claimed at least a scorn of letters i
bearing the "R. N. P." address. iIn addition to letters, numerous pic- itures of men have come through the i
mail and parcel post to the same "R i
N. P." which, too, were greedily soiled iupon by Miss Effle, the Ibacha assert. ]Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ibach learned i
this morning that on January 5. the iLos Angeles Evening Herald printed ia letter written to Mayor Rose, of that ]

city, asking him to help "R. N. P." Iof 1845 Herr street, Harrlsburg, to
get a husband of tho right sort. Someof the things which the would-be-
bride insisted upon in her spouse were
as follows:

What She Wants
I "He must be unmarried. He must
J lie tall, broad-shouldered ami well-
| »ullt, and he must have black hair.
i lie must have brown or blue eyes andhe must be industrious and neatly
dressed. But he must use neither to-bacco nor liquor." So much for theman. and here Is how "R. N. p." de-scribes herself:

Admits She's Passing Fair
'II .*"* very pretty, 5% feet tall,

weigh 160 pounds, have a fair com-
jplexion, blue eyes, wavy brown hair,

I well built and twenty-four years old."She said she could give character ref-erences, and stated that she is very
particular "but not a crank." She

S^G also jolly and accom- j
plished. The applicant was directedto write at once to the address given
with a full description and a photo-
graph.

The Only "Eligible" P'erson
...

,on?,e tlme aKO - two reporters took
their lives in their hands and went to
the address, 1845 Herr street. After Isome roundabout questioning, it was
learned that the only "eligible" person iin the house was Miss Effle Snyder, iand she was called into the room tosolve the mystery. i

When the letter was read to theyoung lady, who, by the way, seems Itc fit very well into' the description, '
she blushed a deep scarlet and triedto hide her blushes in her hands, all
the While laughing uproariously. She '
denied any knowledge of the letter iand said she could not explain how
her address could be used. She went

, on to threaten In a terrible mannernnd her eyes flashed ?that If anything ,
lat all was said about it in the papers
here, she would go the extreme limit i

|in bringing punishment. She also said
Ithat she did not weigh 160 pounds,
but 166.

I Two very downcast and discouraged
ireporters sneaked back to the ofllce
I to get the usual calldown for not land-
ing the story, and In addition, for hav-
ing spent the company's money for
carfare in vain. The only possible
solution to the mystery they had to
offer was that a young lady, formerly
Miss Ruth N. Paine, now Sirs. Victor
A. Ibach, who lived at the house,
might have written the letter in her
single days. Mrs. Ibach was married
lost summer, however, and the letter
was not received in Los Angeles until
January of this year, so they doubted
whether it would be fair to drag Mrs.
Ibach's name into the limelight.

Next day when in came Miss EffleSnyder, declaring she hadn't written
the letter and would lose her happy
home and what not if the storv was

I used, a kind-hearted editor filed it
carefully away. To-day, however,
when the Ibaclis made their charges
and threatened to take the matterup with the postal inspector, Miss Sny-
der was called on the phone.

Elße Bangs the Telephone
"I didn't write that letter," she still

insisted.
"Are you Willing to say that to Mr.

and Mrs. Victor Ibach in front of wit-nesses?" she was asked.
"I didn't write that letter!" shesnapped.

I "Haven't you received a score of let-
jters and pictures from men In the
West?"

Bang! went the telephone.
Mr. Ibach is the son of Detective

"Joe' Ibach, of the city police depart-
ment.

TO CURB A COM) IN D\E DAYTake LAXATIVE BROMO QUININETablets. Druggists refund money If Itfalls to cure. R. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.?Advcrtia©-ment.

jStudents Preparing For
Third Annual Debate

The third annual debate at the Ha--risburg Academy will take \u25a0 lace March
2G, In the Academy building. The pre-
liminary debate between the Greeks
and the Romans will be held to-morrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Three boyß
and an alternate will be chosen fromeach side to participate in the final.

The question under discussion is:
' Beaolved, That military tactics
should be adopted In all secondary
schools." The judges for to-morrow
have been chosen from the faculty, and
are: Professors R. D. Kennedy, Law-rence W. Phipps and FT. Elmore Smith.
The boys who have entered the debateare: Castells, Craig, Fisher, Smiley.
White, Noel, Wallis, Saltsman, Tate,
Broadhurst, Holmes, Lukey and Sense-
man.

noAHD OF TRADE HAXtR'HT

Marysville, Pa.. Feb. 25. Last
evening the annual banquet of the
Board of Trade was held in the Ma-sonic Temple. All members of theMarysville Civic Club were invited
gurstd. The speakers of the evening
were: Toastmaster, Dr. George W. 13p-
pley; the Rev. S. B. Bidlack, the Rev.
S. L. Rice, the Rev. W. E. Detweller,
the Rev. S. L. Fllcklnger, the Rev. C.
A. Parson, Scott S. Leiby and John I-
Haln.

WILD GEKKG FLYING
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 2 s.?Sixty-

one wild geese flew over Waynesboro
yesterday, going west. They flew about
130 yards above the ground.

TO ADDRESS BUSINESSMEN

Sunbury. Pn? Feb. 25.?T0-morrow
evening the Business Men's Associa-
tion will hold its regular annual busi-
ness session In the City Hall. Wil-
lliam A. Smedley, of Philadelphia, will
make an address.

VALUABLE HELPS THAT WILI,
MAKE WORK A PLEASURE

I If vinegar and olive oil in equal parts
are rubbed on both sides of a tough

| steak and allowed to stand for two
i hours before cooking, the steak will be
tender.

To make the beaten egg in which
I you dip croquettes go further,> use hot
I water, beating all the while, says the
I Dallas News. The proportion is three

j tablespoonfuls of water to one egg.
I Do not tack the oilcloth or linoleumj in place when it Is laid, but let It lie
iin place and be walked over for a
! few days. There will then be no dif-ficulty in getting It to lie smooth.

Croutons for soup can easily be made
in the corn popper. They will crisp in
a moment. Cut the bread into squares
the desired size, place in tile popper
and thrust them into the furnace.Try having a supply of paper nap-
kins and a roll of oiled paper on hand.If there are lunches to pack. The
paper napkins save washing and the
oiled paper keeps the lunch from dry- '

I Ing out.
To make mock whipped cream, use Ione cup of milk, sweetened, a scant 'teaspoonful of flour, cook to a cream,

beat the whites of two eggs stiff, pour
the boiling cream over them and beatfor a minute or two.

WILL. CONDUCT SERVICE

The Mission Branch of the Harris-
burg Women's Christian Temperance
I'nion, will conduct a service in theTCnola Pennsylvania Railroad Young |
Men's Christian Association to-morrow
evening. An excellent musical program
has been arranged. In addition, MrsAVllllam Irvln and Mrs. Holtonraar willspeak on "Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union Work In Prisons and Jails."

KNG AGKMKNTANNOUNCED

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Feb. 2 6.?At a social

given at the home of T. O. Schrador.In Allentown, tlie engagement of his
son, Joseph Schrader, of that city, and
Miss Mary Eisely, of Sunbury was
Announced.

Academy of Medicine Has
Balance in Treasur

Dr. A. R. Allen, of Carlisle, will spea
to-morrow evening, at K o'clock, to tl
members of the Harrlsburg Acaderr
of Medicine, 319 North Second stre<
on "Some Observations Op Fractur
of the Shaft of the Femur."

Dr. J. ST. J. Raunick, secretary-trea
urer of the Harrlsburg Academy i
Medicine, has Issued the financial stat
ment for the year ending January
1915. Total receipts were, $718.19, atexpenses, $52-1.97, leaving a balance i

$193.22.

Never Pall a Tooth
Till All Else Fails

! In every gathering of dentists, tl
prominent theme 1s that a tooth shou
nevor be extracted until all else fall
Some dentists work over a rcfractoitdbth for months, using every meai
possible to save it. "Once out. alwa
out," Is a trite but true saving. Sto
teeth seldom look well, are a contlnu
source of dissatisfaction. The socke
of lost teeth become atrophied at
cauge other teeth to feel the loss. Tin
comes a train of teeth and mou
troubles. When hard , grlttv, tartisubstances collect around the gums ai
teeth It Is time to have them dissolvi
and removed?else surely as the st
rises, will follow sorp teeth, bleedlnreceding gums, loose teeth, decay.

All these can be corrected If you w
but pet from your druggist nbout fo'
ounces of fluid ergan and use mornln
noon and night, simply holding a te
spoonful in the mouth a minute or i>

The gritty substances will he dissolvewashed out. loosened teeth beconfirm and strong in the gums, rccedhgums will begin to be normal. Tl
dirty yellow spots, black on the enainisoon peel off. Sore teeth, pvorrhoe
facial tooth disfigurement, will be pr
vented.?Advertisement.
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